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"Tur MUSIC OF TuEz Fu'ruRE."-Presi.
dent Cleveland's recent message on the tariff
bas had the tfféct of opening a discussion un
the principles of I'olitical Economy, the out-

icone of which is likely to he rnuch grenter
than any ot the tariff reformers expccted.
WVhore broad pripciples of trulli are concerncd
ail geographicil boundary fines dlisappear. and
cverything inclicates that l>efore long the people
of Canada wvilI be engaged in the debate as
earnestly as their souihiern neigbbors. WVhat
is truc of the Arnerican tariff is ecîually truc of
the Canadian. If the Protective svstern is
Sroved t0 be an ovil ta the majoi'y in the

5e ~ ~~ u >plic it is cqually an evii in the Dominion.
Il behionves us, therefore, to study carefuilly the

arguments advanced pro. and taoi. Alrendy sortie of our leading
journals are cntering the fray-or rathier re.-npening the discus'ion
that was suppo.;ed to have bren tritumrphantly cIosed by the Pro-
tectionists ai the last general election. Amongçt these, is the Globe,
and GRIP is glati to note that the old Reform organ is giving signs
of progress, althoup.hI as yet they are somewhat fittul. The Con-
servative press, %vithout an exception ubat ive are awnre o(, favors
the principle of Protection ; and a number of Reform papers stand
practically upon the sane plauform. The rank and file oi the
Opposition journal$, howecer, are against Protection, as stncb,
advocating a revenue tariff with merely incidentai protection. This
bas, until very recentiy, been the attitude of the Globe, but nnw ibat
journal and a few% others of the saine party in Ontario seern to hc
Vrasping the great trulli that the sante, just, right poiicy is absolule

Fice Trade with ail the worid and direct taxation for revenue.
Beiieving this to be the true mueic for tbe people, GRiP is pleosed
to see the Globe leatning ta play it. B3low up, lond and clear, Mr.
Cameron ; tant your big instrument ta the full exient of your lung
power. Absolute free trade would give Canada the greatest boom
she bas ever known and, as for direct taxation, why should people
be so childisb as te prefer not ta know how much they are paying ?

Go on with the newv (une ; iît-, the victory march (if any thing can
be) for the Reform Party ; but botter and bighier titan that, it is tbe
music 10 which Canada wiIl dance into unrivalleti prosprrity.

lII'S BOUND TO IIAVE' TIIE BAL1.O.lBO.-Tbe Separate Sclsool
electors of the city of Toronto have obscrved that the adoption of
the ballot systemn in connection with the Public School Board, and
the clection of trustees concurrently wiuh the scgular municipal
elections, have resulted in marked benefits. Greater interest bas
been manifesied in the compo.sition of lhe Board, and as a con-
serpuence a better class of Trustees his been secured. Naturally,
thle Separate School votera wish fer similar improvements, in order
that their schools may bie more trsciently managed. They have
accordingly expressed a desire for the ballot systtcli, but in ibis they
tacet strong opposition froin Arcbbishnp Lynch, who declares that
the Ilsecrecy ' element is contrary ta the teachings of ihe Churcb
(alihough it is pretty well krown that the Pope is elected by ballot).

[JOW many more times wil! il: be necessary to tell the
-Il "authorities " of the terrible condition of affairs at
the Toronto jail, before they will make the first move to
do away with the disgrace and danger? "lOn Saturday
night," says the reporter of the Empire, Ilin one of the
south corridors, bujît for the accommodation of ten pris-
oners in single celîs, there svere no less than foity-two
prisoners sleeping." Young lads, sent dowvn for short
ternis for trilling oflenses, are obliged to consort with
hardened criminals, and, says Governor Green, " it is flot
very long before they art back again for otTences of the
gravest eha.racter." To aggravâte this tvant of accom-
modation, there are at present over forty lunatics, and
nearly twenîy paupers housed in the jail. The state of
affairs is a scandai to the city, the county and the local
governunent, and if a few of itle leading representatives of
each were sent down themselves for three months, it
rnight be possible to get themr to recognize the fact, and
do sometbing to mend matters. Nothing short of this
will do it, apparently.

M R. BLAKE recently visited Rome, wherehle met

gratifying information that bis health is greatly improved,
and lie bopes to return home in vigorous condition flot
later than May. We hasten to say that there is flot the
slightest foundation for the report that Mr. Blake's rnis-
sion to Rome wvas to negotiate with the Pope for the
purchase of the Catholic vote.

T EErpa war scare isover once more. It all

noticing that the Czar ivas massing bis troops along the
Russian frontier, jumped to the conclusion that His lun-
perial Majesty was er.tertaining ideas of a warlike nature;
and the Czar, observing that Bismarck was very thick
with the Emperor of Austria, and that both were actively
engaged în arming their troops, hastily concluded that
t/iey liad some notion of fighting. It now turfis out that
the Czar neyer for a moment dreamed of %var ; and Ger-
many and AUtsti. were simply discussing plans for the
everlasting preservation of peace. Tt's wonderful what
mistakes wvil arise when people judge merely by appear-
ances.

4R. HALL, M.P., of Sherbrooke, P.Q., is a rather
Mv cool customer. Being in London, hie saw a
letter in the Timees in which the %riter, a resident of
Winnipeg, referred to the annexationist feeling in Mani-
toba. IlThis," Mr. Hall declared, "h le could flot alloiv
tc go unchallenged for a day." He accordingly wrote a

2
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reply to the IIleading journal," flatly denying the exist
ence of any widespread annexationist sentiment. IlThere
bas recently been," he says, with the airy gesture wbich
so well becomes a supporter of the Ottawa Disallowers,
Ilan enforcement of the lav at Winnipeg wbich is at
variance with what are assumed to be local interrsts."
Thus daes this M.P. describe the persistent tyranny by
which the Fedral Governnment has goaded the people of
Manitoba almost into rebellion, not an Ilenforcemnent of
the law," but an enforcement of ma.nopoly privileges
contrary ta law. Is it any wonder that England is
ignorant of Canadian facts, when aur Members of
Parliament are at such pains ta misinformn theil

OUR esteemed contemporary thcemr, gleefully
quotes the following iroin the Montreal Witliess,

heading it "lthe Wirnan Paradise :

IlTrusts and combines have multiplied in the United States ta such
an extent that general alarn is feit regarding the immense power
thcy Sa unscrupulous1y xvield. Iliving induced the penple to
prevent foreign compétition, the manufact.urers are now engaged
in strangling horne competition."

And yet the Emlpire exists chiefly for the purpose af
enabling the manufacturèrs of Canada, by the samne
nîeans, ta make the same sort of Ilparadise " ai this
country! Mr. Editor, it svill flot do ta let the office boy
put in such gives-away as this 1

THE ROMANCE 0F FITZWEATHERBOTOM.
LA U DE FITZýVEATHERBO-
TOM was a scian af a noble stock,
tvhich, from the days oi the first
William, possessed an hereditary es-
tate in the da!es ai Heathershire.

S The pragenitar af this ancient family
was a scullion boy in the household
ai the Conquerar, and for his em-
mnent services wvas rewarded with a

- confiscated Saxon fief, and had his
namne written by a Remington type-

i writer in Dcmesday Book.
yThe modern head ai the house-

hald had squandered bis patrimony

ane by one, ta the colonies, ta die ai a fever or catarrh,
or ta make a fortune. In either case they would cease ta
be a burden, and thecolonies would be put ta their legiti-
mate use, as a cess-pool for the ne'er-do-wells ai the E ng-
lish cristocracy.

It was Claude's misiortune ta be sent ta Canada. lRe
hated the Ilbloaming " country from the first day hie land-
ed at Quebec. Dire disappointment, that the *maynr ai
that ancient city had not carie down 'ta the wvharf ta wel-
caine him, rankled in his manly breast. When hie had
partly recovered be applîed ta the Government for the
position of President of the Cauncil ; but, much ta bis
chagrin, he ivas informed that the country did not, just
at that moment, require bis services in that particular
office, but that bie might: serve bier as a troaper in the
Mou nted Police.

Feeling that lifewas hardly worth living in the "Iblawsted»
East, hie determined ta seek adventure in tbe WVild West.
Ilavingkilledseveral horses by bad riding, and experiencing
another disappointment in nat being made Governor ai the
North-West Territories, or at least being called on, instead

ai Mr. Greenway. to fortu a stable government for Mani-
toba, bie taok a cheap excursion ta Toronto and became
a clerk in the Sinash-and-go-bang Bank, at the corner of
Higb and Mighty streets.

HIe kept the Iedger, and as accuracy was; nat deimand-
ed ar even desired, for the more hopeless and inextricable
the confusion ai the accounts, the better for the institu-
tion, be gave ta bis einployers perfect satisfaction.

Ile was also in muchi request among the highi-born and
beautiful damisels ai the Provincial Capital. It wvas si>
refreshiag ta have a real Englishmian, ai such aid lanil>',
in the ball-room and on the tennis lawn. His accent was
sa different from Canadians.

.Perfumned bi/let-doi1x paured
in upon him, îvith every postal
delivery, and hie was soon md-(ly
in love ivith Arabella Spanks, the
rich heiress of Rosedale, and the
belle oi the season.

But, alas!1 the Smiash.and-go.
bang Bank one mornîng put up
its shutters, and, by a stra nge co-
incidence, Jefferson Spanks, Esq.,
took an early train for Florida, ta
escape the rigars ai a Canadian «
winter. $.

Arabella ceased ta be known
in Toronto society, and Claude I (I~
Fitzweatherbotom gat another
situation, for which hie was erninently itted, as driver ai a
Yonge street harse car.

Sic transit eloria inuldi.
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CONGRATULATIONS.
" YOUR'E DOING FAMTOUSLY, MR. MAYOR. ACCEIT TIIIS SLIGIIT 1-RI13UTE 0F

P'U IAC CON FIDENCE I

AGONY.
WITH streaming eyes the maiden stands,

Sobbing as if her heart would break;
In seechiess grief she wrings ber hands;

IVith bitter woe ber soul doth ache.

WVhat though with pearîs ber grccrul neck
Respiendent shines as stars by night :

\Vhat thaugh her flowing locks ta deck
Arc culled the rarest fioweretsblright;

NVhat thougb wîîh silks and satins sheen
Her fArm is clad in rich array ;

What thougb she walks as same fair qucen
Bravely dight for ber nuptial day ?

Ail, aIl in vain !A %vayward fate
1ath changed the joy that blossonied bright

To doleful gloom disconsolate,
Plunging noonday in darkest night

That eve the maidcn hoped to sec,
(There, at the County s annual bail)

Iler chosen youth, on bendcd knee.
Plight hiniself ta ber in thrall.

She that sweet hope must now forego.
And lose, perchance, a lover dear;

For well, I ween. the miaid doth know
l-ow soon mnan's love wvili disappear.

ler mother contes her grief te leain,
ler woc, at least, to soothe or share

She front that mnother fond dotb tutti,
Unheeding ail her loving ente.

"My child," with tears the inother plcads,
" To Heaven's high wilI bc thine resigned;
Though now with woe thy bosom bleeds,

The morn wili bring a calmer mind."

Too great hec grief for human tangue
In litting terras ta ail express:

The woe with which ber heurt is wrung
In soothing words firids no redress.

How bow to Ileaven ber cale content?
lIow ta it's wsill her own resign ?

Six is t/te site the slroc,,aher- ent
HFc-ere! are on/y «LN'o, 7in !

ACCEPTED.

<jEu PMAN :-Corne ta my Toronto lecture (Wednesday evening,
i5th inst.) and 1 %vill give you twze!ve years of thaught on ridicule,

satire, caricature, svit and humear. I wilI keep yau awake for two
bouts. Yaurs,

ELI 1'EttENS.

VES; wve propose to be there, Eli. WVe have often had
a curiosity to see the galliest, cheekiest, and brassiest of
ail the alleged " humorîsts " of the mighty Repubic.-
which bis narne is Perkins.

Livas of poor men aft rernind us
Hanest toil don't stand a chance;

Mare we wark wve bave behind us
Bigger patches an aur pants.

-othan Moaunaineer.

OSCAR WILDE is looking through Westminster Abbey
for a niche in which ta be buried, but so far he hasn't been
able ta find one smaii enough to fit him.

AN epitaph on an actor:
HE played " Old Man " with such rare excellence
Death was hinseif deceived, and toak bim hence.

- Tid Bits.

The moral ta be learned front the above doleful ditîy is this:
ladies ordering dancing shoes should he very particular-6 held
upside down looks like 9; and vice veisa. An order written as
followvs couldn't be mistaken :- Send pumps No. 9 (nine) IX.

E. W.L.

"SASSIETA " NOTE PROTESTED.

IT strikes me-and has struck me, for a more or less
long period-that you, beiaved Crow, are flot Ilwading

in"Sa ta speak, and covering yourself with glory! You
are behind the times and when ail eyes and minds are
fixed with an unwavering, unsbrinking fixednes2 on Sat-
urday Night, you, with a siuggishness unpardanable, r(:.
main about IlFriday marning " or even IlThursday eve,"
in tone.

Now, it is not my intention ta aiiow yau to get left
like this. No ! You must enter IlSassieta," dear Crow.
You miust engage a waiking-sta[f of Descriptive Milliners.
Let them plunge boldly into the vortex of giittering in-
anity, and fill your columns with sparkiing gems at diaped
humor. Yau shahl revel in Ildiminds ;" you shail raill
and fume in poetic Iltrains " of Irish poplin, and dream
yourself (and your paper) inta another world, on billoivs
af fancy-ace. In short, yau shail be the recording
Jackdaw of "«Sassieta" Starlings, and you wili make
nsoney, dear aid bird-yau wiii make rnoney !
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I herewith send you a fuil and unmitigated report of
"the latest " swearee. It was held at my own domicile

and the Il floor was perfect! "
(I regret to say I cannot say the saine of the ceiling or

walis.>
Cards were issued about i p..-or a.m., I amn oblivi-

ous as to time-and a 'lfull flush" responded to mny'"cail."
There were present :-The t>eacon, Eider Spiff and

Bro. Jonathan, and iurking Ilpreniiscous lîke," aronnd
the table I noticed "'Ji a" Sharp, the eider's side part-
ner. (I object to this banging on of side partners on an
occasion of this kind, but the eider considers it "lau fait"
and 'bene)fciai/"

The deacon wore his iast sumrner's Il high-lows," trimrr.-
ed with bad soies, and draped with iast season's rub-
bers. For ornaments hie wore a large carbuncle on bis
rigbt ear, and a ruby point deftly set in bis nose. Ris
tot assemble was very affective.

A PLUNGER.
Jawktns.-Hla, Dawkins, id feiiowl So youv'e dropped into a

cool mnillion, hey? I congratulate you! Wbat do you propose to
do with the wealth ?

Dawkins.-U'm going to reatize the drean of my life; I'm going
to sat a new society paper in Toronto and run it for a whole year.

The eider was extremely decoiette, almost too much so.
What bie had on consisted of a very yellow shirt, looped
Up with bed ticking, and complicated witb openwork,
fretwork cuifs and yoke. Below this hie had on a tight-
fitting skirt, of some dark material, fluted ini front and cut
low en train. Ornaments : day pipe and grog blossorms.

Bro Jonathan, a charming debutante, kept on bis bat
and in ail other respects was arrayed as the eider. In
bis band 1 frequently noticed five aces, and it seemed to
me ail the gentlemen in the room paid him a great deai
of attention (you know how it is, dear Crow ; be needed il)

The bail opened with a Ilrun," and ended with a gen-
eral Il pairing off," in which I noticed that Bro. Jonathan
walked off with Mr. Jack Pot. The ante was convenient
and happy Ilflushes " shewed sweet things were wbispered
under cover, by Jimz Sharp to the Rider!1

The refreshments were good and freely partaken of, and
two hacks took home rny guests at about cock-crow.

1 arn $500 out, but feel no regret, as the event was such
a pleasant and profitable one, for the deacon et ai.

I sbaii report these gatherîngs to you frequently.
Gao. H. CANrDLER.

TALKS WITH THE FAKIR.

"SAY," said the Fakir, as hie dropped into the office a
day or two since. IlDo you ever pay anything for ideas
-- literary suggestions ? l'n no writer myself, but things
often strike me whicb a fellow wbo was a good writer could
work up and make a great bit with."

«' Neyer heard of anybody paying for anything of the
kind," replied the editor. I 'mi afraid you wiil find that
suggestions are not a marketabie article. Most people
are mighty glad ta be able to seli finîshed work. We
bave ail the suggestions we want furnished gratis, and
more, too."

IlBy thunder, this is a slow country," grumbled the
Fakir. IlTaik about Canadian literature 1 Pshaw!1
Here I bave an idea that, if it was rightly worked out ini
a story or a play, would mnake a tremendous sensation,
and can't get a cent for it. If 1 was ini Lorndon or Paris
now, I suppose there are any number of people who
wouid give me a bundred dollars or more for the pointer.
It's worth a good deal more than that.

IWhat is it, anyway ?" asked the assistant editor.
Here's a real goad cigar. l'Il risk that much on it."
IlHumph," growled the F akir. I suppose I may as

well give it away, seeing I can't selI it. You may have
noticed the frequency of deaths caused by people blowing
ont the gas instead of turning it off?"

"Ves."
"Weli, then, what's the mnatter with making the plot ai

a novel turn on a gas suffocation act ? By jove,
air, it would be sometbîng absoluteiy new. These
novelists and play-writers ain't up ta the times. Just
tbink what a thr-r-riliing situation it wouid mnake on the
stage. Scene-The heroine's chamber-heroine asleep.
-Enter villian of tbe piece masked and disguised in long
cioak-ooks furtiveiy around-slow music-steais for-
ivard and biows out the gas 1 Heroine gasps, struggies,
chokes. Aiarm given-footiigbts turned up-crowd rush
in just in time ta see heroine go through artistic deatb
act. Fancy wbat a bit Sara Bernhardt, Rhea, or Fanny
Davenport would mnake in sucb a new anid original raie.
Or, if it were desired ta show 1 Virtue rewarded and Vice
punished,' the viliain might be kiiied off by inadvert-
ently blowing out the gas just ira time ta preveut the con-
summation of bis deep-iaid schemes. Or, in case the death
act isn't tbe star's strong point, she could be resuscitated
and confront the viiiains juat when they were gioating in
fiendish triumph over the success of their plot. I don't
propose to go into the details-just ta present the main
idea. And ta tbink that I can't actualiy realize anything
on sucb a brilliant conception. Twenty years from naw
some of the literary people will catch onto it and make a
fortune ont of it."

IlVes, it's always the way of this world, Fakir," said
the assistant editor, consolingiy. IlBy the way, what are
yon doing with your Iast brilliant scheme of pntting naine-
tags on the business public, as if they were so many
dogs? "

IIregret," said the Fakir, grandiloquently, Ilthat, owing
ta the failire of the Central Bank, and tbe winding.up
of the Federai, there is a !ack of confidence in commer-
cial circles wbich renders it almost impossible ta prose-
cute new enterprises successfuliy. I bave deferred oper-
ations nntil the money market is somewbat firmer."
Having negotiated a boan of twenty-five cents, the Fakir
withdrew
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ZOOLOGICAL.
4$howtai.-"« Do you observe, air, how restless the leopard is,

and how ceasclessly he changes his position froin one spot to
another? "

Coiiistryman.-"l Ves ; but gosh, mister, ['ve allers hccr1 that a
Ieopard couldn't change his spots."

SOCIAL SILHOUETTES.
A GAR.DFNER'S LADORER.

WEEL, l'Il no' say but ye're ricbt. A
puir man wi' a sma' fairnly has an unca
sair facbt to win through life wi' ony de-
grec o' comifort, ayout what he can
aiblins scart, sae to speak, as hie gang
by. His aumerie's no0' aye ower fu', an'
the bit siller hie bains tae pit birnsel'
by wat day wbiles meits awa afore bis
vera e'en, as my ain did no lang syne,
i' the bank that gaed doon.

But, as oor minister aye says frae the
Guid Buik, IlGod tempers the win' tae
the sborn larnb."

Dae 1 tbink tbat's i' the Bible? Weel,
man, 1 tbocbt it was; an' date ye tell
me it's tio' there? Losb keep me!

Weel, weel, we're ne'er ower auld tae Iearn, an' dae you
ken that there's no' ae' day I dinna gaither some philos-
opby frace the floo'ers; but I sec ye're nae philosopher
yoursel', sae l'il no' fash ye wi' ony botanical baivers.

Ay,mnant An' ye' tell me that sayin' isna'i' the Bible!

Aiblins yc'll excuse me gin' I say I din'na' accep' ye're
dictum on that pint. If iî's.no' there, it mnich.t vera weel
be there.

Vera weel,' l'Il no argue wi' ye.
Bairnsi I hae'seeven o' theni, an' juist aboot as near

hauf an' hauf laddies an' lassies as ony body could ar-
range, but the Illons," as the Aibrdonian ca's theni, bae
the majority.

'Ihey're a' at the schule but ane, an' he's lea.rnin' tae be
an engineer. I din'na' think they're eitber better or waur
than ither fowk's, but I gaur them believe I tbink they'rc
waur.

Waur? ite ye' mean tae tell nme ye' dinna ken the
meanin' o' Ilwnur "? Ye' mauin be an unca ignorant
newspaper man, I'm thinkin'.

Did ye' neyer bear o' the English offisher that happen-
ed tac see an auld Scots fairmer girnin' at him ower the
tap o' a y2tt a'e day %Yhen be was exerceesin' bis powny ?
Ve never did! t eel, l'Il tell ye. The auld caris laucb-
ed, ye' ken, at the Englisber's cantrips, an' the Englisher
wheeled aboot gowvlin' at mny kintraman, an' speerin' at
hirn, IlWhat are ye' Iarfing about ? Did ye never see a
war-horse before, sir ? Eh? "

"lOo, ay," says my frien, (for althougb 1 dinna ken bim,
a' Scotch men are friens), IlOo, ay," says be, Il I hae aften
seen a war-borse, but, gin ye' wad aloo me, I wad tak' the
leeberty o' remarkin' tbat I neyer saw a waur rider t Date
ye' tak' it up?"'

Oh ! Ye'want tae ken hoo we leeve.
Is'e warran' ye ye'l no think we're fed like fechtin

cocks. We hae aitmeal in a' shape or anither ance a day'
guid beef broth generally for dinner, an' at the binner en
o' tbe day's darg jist a cup o' ten an' breed an' butter-
On the JLord's Day we whites bae bauf o' a finnin haddie'
or a spunefu' o' jeely, but we can'na' afford the twa thi-
gither.

Na, mnan ; 1 wvad raither bide here on fifty cents a day
than gang back tae Scotian' on four sbillin's. I ken
wban P'm weel aif, an' gin it badna' been for the failure
o' that infernal banik (Guid forgi'e me for sweerin') I
could bac bocht a bit o' grun for a gairden o' my ain in
a year or twa, but ika bawbee's tn'en tae itsel' wings an'
floun awa', like a flutT o' lowin' paper up the luni.

Hoo dae I vote? It's my candid openion tbat's nane
o' your business.

Qo, ay 1 1 can tell ye' the paper 1 rend gin I like, but
what dae ye' want tac ken that for P

Wecl, wbiles I read ane an' whites I read anither. l'in
no vera perteekiar ns Iang's I get the news.

Sir John A., say ye ? WeeI, whatever 1 think o' bui
in some respecks, I mnaun say he's a clever deil-a unca
clever deil t He was ower muckle for Maister Broon,
an' he was ower niuclcle for Maister Blake, an' l'Il no say
but what be'il be ower muckle for this F rench body they
ca' Lorrier.

I'm sayin', can ye no' pit in a word for a new bigh
schule P' the wast en'?P We need ane badly, an' as I
bear titat they're tne hae a stra' park rotin' aboot it,
aiblins I micht get tbe job o' layin' it oot an' takin' care
o't. I ken the Meenister of Eddication fine-be gangs
taecoor kirk, an' pits bis bawbee i' my plate ika Sawbath,
an' secms tac be a vera decent man.

Ves, my name's Duncan Graham Forbes, but, for guid
sake pronounce Forbes P' twa syllables, an' dinna' mak' it
like a comnnon Englisb naine. Forb-es or For-bes, inid
yc', nou.

Guid nicbt.
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SPECULATOR'S COURAGE.

C/zauîzcey.-Soriy to hear youre broke, Tom. Hope you didn't go under for want of nerve?
To,,.-Want of nervet1 Thunder nlot Why I bortowed $200,000 and 105t [t. Did flot that

show nerve?
Chaupirry. -Ha!t Hem t Yes, on the part of the tender.

«lOh, that's ail right," interrupted
your cash to the cler< and tell him
I said you could have the receipt."

SHOWS.

AT the Toronto Opera House thi,
week, Mr. McKee Rankin is plas-
ing "The Danites " (new version)y
and 9' The latter play is one
of the best things on the stage, and
Rankin's performance of the old
miner, " 49," is a picture of power
and pathos which lives in one's
inemory as a grateful influence.
Miss Birt, the leading lady, is a very
clever actress, and the supporting
company is care(ullv chosen. We
strongly advise aIl who enjoy truc
dramiatic art ta set aside at least one
evening in which to-see Il'49-"

WE regret ta see that joseph
1Ioffmaui, the piano prodigy, is in
danger of evaporatian. When he
Ianded in America a littie while ago
lie was ten years old. Nov, accord-
ing ta a notice in the Globe, he is
only seven. If this pracess goes on
he wilI shortly be 50 young that
piano playing will be out of the
question. Manager Sheppard is wise,
therefore, in securing htmii for a con-
cert in Toronto before he gets back
ta infancy. The subscription list is
now open at Sucklings' and Nord-
heimers'.

Mit, AItLIDGÉS flute quartette is
a decided acquisition ta aur concert
equipment ; as is also Mr. Herbert
L Clarke, the cornetist, who made
a great bit at the A.O U.W. concert
on Thursday evening of last week.

THE INSIDE TRACK.

1< ONLY Wish I had been round when the Central
manager was giving aut deposit recepts! " said a sharp-
loaking speculator the other day, as he stood at the
couniter of the Imperial Bank.

Il'Wbat's that ?" queried the manager fromn bis desk in
the adjoining romr.

The business individual stepped inside and repeated
bis remark.

'< Close the door," said the manager, xnysteriously, I
don't want this ta go beyond yaurself, but if you really
want a deposit rcceipt far a moderate amaunt, I don't
mind letting you have one."

IlWell, you'rc very gaod," said the customer-'" and
you cari caunit on my being very careful with it. Could
you go me $ 1oooo ',

<'Yes--I guess so, for once," replied the manager,
cautiously but kindly.

'< Well, in, very much obliged ; I really didn't sup-
pose-s

'<TIS AN ILL WIND," ETC.

Col/etor-I have called, sir, about that little account
of $11x6, which you owe Hlardupe & Ca. for dry goods. 1
was here, if you remember, a manth aga, and you pro-
rnised ta ]et me have it in a week.

Mr. IYFdbete-Ah, yes; I believe 1 did ; but, really, I
find myself unable ta raîse a cent.

Colletor-l3ut the firm say they must have it, or tbey
will be obliged ta place the bill in the hands of their
solicitor.

Mr. D'Edbele-C an't help it. Vou sec, ail my funds are
in the Central Bank, and they will have ta wait until its
affairs are straightened out.

Colletor (apo!t7getieally)-Oh, in that case they may
be disposed ta take a di«eèrent view of it. (E'xit.)

.D'Ede (solu)-Ha, ha! tbat's the best scheme
for a stand-off I've struck yet. F'il give it ta the test
of lem, and flot pay a salitary nickle. for the next six
months.
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SUKSESSFUL PREECHERS: OR 110W TO RUS
- A CHURCH AND MAKE IT PAY.

BI THE REVEREND PETER PSJFFER WICH COT THE
APPINTbMENT WORTH $2,000 AND 2 MONIHS

VAKASHIN.

PtJFFERVILLE, Jan. .26, '88.
DEAR GRip,-Meny bretherin write implorin' me to

teach tbem howv to run a church and
-- make it pay ; how to get the krowd
S and keep it, and how to make the

S~ ~ ,~krowd site/i out on ail lawful okka-
SY shins, so that I shell devote this epic-

sel to that topik. One bruther who
Sbas followed mi private instrucksbins
for sum time, and by laki and barter,

\\ ~ and ada'ertisin' got a first klasc
app'intmnent, now writes-

"I pade You $25 for private lessons on How to
get a good Kaîl. l've got a first.klass sit, but kant sus-
tane miself. F'il give you $50 more if YOu'il teech me
how to keep mi kongregashin and rnake 'em shell out
properly, and keep the trane .maving till konferens.
Steam's nearly gone from mi engin. Rite or teilygraif at
wunst.'

To aIl sich I wood say that mi theery about runnin
a church is, that the church servis is a grate Gospel
Entertainnient, and the minister is a manager of a grate
moral show. Tu win suksess in churcb management,
or runnin a theeater, you must give plenty of variety and
kater to the publik taste. Bath the sermen and musik
shood be suited to the krowd.

In old timnes, ministers seemed karried away with the
idea of havin a 'l<message " to deliver, and were Ilbur-
dened" tili they hed spoken it. They seemed rekless of
konsekwenses, and lakt that kulture we possess to-day.
wich is nescesary to make the Gospel pleasing to every
body. This wuz one grate defekt in Paul's preeching-
tho' Paul wuz in meny respeks an able man. He wuz
very inkonsiderit of people's feelings, and sumtimes wuz
injoodishus enuf tu kondemn royel listersers, and get
himself into trouble.

This no doubt shortened both hic sallery and bis
days.

I bey often thot if I had bin preechin to Felix I
shood bey made the Gospil so pleasin that he wood have
asked for baptism at onst, and bekumn a regular kon-
tributer to mi church. There's bin grate improvement,
however, since Paul's time in preeching, wich haz now
bekumn one of the fine arts-of popular entertainment.

The rules 1 wood give for running a church for
financhel suksess are:

r. Adapt your Gospel to the people. Skores of
preechers fale just bekauz they bey no adaptation-they
kannot bekum ail things to aIl men-they don't know or
won't learn how to

Smooth down their wurds to ears polite,
And keep damnashin out of sight.

Suni preechers, for example, wood preech just the same
identikel cermen to a konkregashin of brooers they
wood to a church foul of skott akt men!1 Blind fools!1
Kant they sc on wich side the bred is buttered ? Such
men fire away from their pulpits just as though their
bizness wuz to wound people (and not to amuz em), and
the first thing tbey know sum wealtby man who holds
the purs strings gets bit, ansd shuts off supplies!1 People
don't go to a Gospil entertainment to be shot at; they

go to see the show, hear the musik, and thay expekt tbe
preecher to Iode witb blank kartridges if he fires bis gun
at them.

Peeple generelly like to see real sbooting from the
pulpit so long as you are kareful enough to aim at sum
other pew, and flot let bullets flie too close to em. I
preecbed a whole year in Runiville, whare every body
went in for free whiskey, and no one ever found fault
with mi preechin. 1 spent a yere in the pastorate at
Gritville, and I pepperecf John A. almost every Sunday :
they liked it ferosbiasly. 1 preeched a yere in Scrubb
Hoilow, whare there were grits and tories, and every
politishen there wood have sworn I wuz on his side.
"Ail things to ail men," that's mi inotto.

2. Shiatrten the sernen ana' mn il to a vanis/ung p'int
as soon as possible. The sermen is dying out, anyway,
and most people don't like em-not even mine!1 If you
want to run a populer church you must make the preech-
ing a interlood between the musik.

3. You shood give as mucb variety as possible in the
Gospel entertainment. See how these theatre managers
vary there progranis and katch the krowd..

Éý Variety entertainments take best in churches
and theaters.

Now I engage the best talent going for mi Puffer-
ville church. Ail the star preechers, singers, organisLs,
lekturers, &'lc., irrespektive of kost. I put nothing on the
boards thats any way inferiur.

See how aIl the Toronto and London churches adver
tise for days ahead their star singers wich are to take
part in the Sunday morning or evening entertainment.
Enterprize pays. Methodism in Toronto, and London
mnuct take a back seat, for the Pufferville Church is one
step in advance.

jý We have just ordered 5,000 large show bills
(long as Barnum's>, gorgeously kulured, giving kuts of
the pacter, organist, singers, and other performers at our
Sundy services.

IVe also put the followin' nOtiss 4 times in the
Bitgeziilaiger.-

Grate Attrakshin-Sunday Mornin-Puffer's Churcli.
Miss Wilhetnina Highflier, Iate of Paris, a recund Artiste, wiIl

sing songa from Mendlessohn, Mozart, tcc.
àw Sermon io minutes only.

Signor Blowlz. the grate tenor, will sing sclekshins fromt the
Orretorio by Hand le! Admission only 25 cents.

IVe expekt to emti ail the other churches and make
a snug surplus.

later.
P.S. I'm sorry to say that since the bills wr

printed, the choir and ail the other performers have
struck for hier sallery, and trustees have had to advance
$500.

P.S. I've jest sekured a rise Of $400 in salery, as the
trustees kood not refuse me after increasing the salary of
the singers !

TFis will put the ofishels in a tite plase, but with the
pewv rents, kolleksbins, 4 tea meetings, and 6 soshels the
ladies intend to give, we hope to pull through.

DR. CAMPBELL, of Seafortb, the author of that admir-
able little work, "lThe Land of Burns," made a very elo-*
quent address at the recent Burns Celebration at Strat-
ford. The glowing periods are flot to be wondered at,
bowever, as it is well known that the genial doctor fairly
Burns with enthusiasm over the peasant poet.
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' THE MUSIC 0F TH-E FUTURE!1"
Prof. Grib.-LouDEit, JOiHN, LouDzR 1PUT YOUR WVHOLE SOUL 1INTO IT: TRAT'S THE ruit iFoR friE PROPLE!
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Lovr is an aid, aid story, yet few of tihe
girls niurni 'r Il'cicstnut Il when thcy hear it.

Tu L rond to quccss la open to al). But
the trouble is, there is a beer aaloon an every
corner.

PHYSICIAN'S WiFî'« Haw is tbe walk-
ing out to-day, îny dear?" Physician-

IBeaistiful, beautiful ; the pavements are
ane giare af ice"

"HAN'E yoti spalen ta, my daugister yet ?
inquircd tise old man. " Oh, your daugh -ter is ail right, sir," responded the young
mai, "«she spoke ta me about il last
night."

IIosli.sND (haime lt)' isyou (hic)
ready r' have gash turned out, rny dear ?'I
\Vife-" , but V'il get Up and turn ilt
out imyseif, folio. Piun afraid ta have you
get sa near the flaieî."

AD VICE TO MOTIIERS.
MRS. WzNsI.ON%'S SOOTIIING SYRUI'

should always lie used for children tccthing-
It soorlses tise chiid, softens the gums, ailays
ail pain, cures wind colic and is the beat
rentedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a bittle.

HUSIIAND (exaspertted)-" What in the
miscisief did you dos sviLi thse snow shovel 1
broughr home last nigh ?"I Wife-"- What
did you expecr 1 would do with il, John? i
tied a red ritibon around the handie and Put
it irn tise pariai."

Ar'î'ICAN'-" Please, ma'an, can you
help a poor nian who is out r wiork il"t
Woman-"1 I guess I cAn find soinething for
yau to do." Applicant (gratefiilly) -
"lThanks. Il yau catald give nie some
washîing to do, lVil lak-e il homne ta my
wi le."

CATARRII.
CATARRHSAL DEAFNPS5 AND HAV 1FRVER-

A NZW TREATMENT.
SUFFERERS are flot gcnerally aware that

these diseases are contagious, or that tisey are
due ta living parasites in the liriing membrane
af the nrise and eustachfian tubes. Microsco.
pic research lias praveti this fact, and ir is now
made easy ta cure this curse af Our country In
one or two simple applications made once in
two weeks by the patient at home. Send
stamp for circulars descrihing tlîi. nelw treat-
ment ta A. "- Dixon & SonP 303 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

A l-OUSEHOLD NECESSITV.
Ar the late Dominion Exhibition ane of

the stands which attrscted niost attention
was that exhibiting the Cairncross Economic
Folding I3ed. Ater somte unexpected delays
in Manufacturing, lhis led is at length on tihe
market and, as is welt known by those who
have seen it, is extremely neat. simple and
useful ta thase wha want ta make the Matt
of their mont and ta those wlso find jr con-
veient ta have the bed otut of sight as well
as nor occupying any floor space during the
day time, being simply turned on a pivot and
bcd made up ready for use (a child can do ii)
against the wafl under a inantel board and
scrccned by drapery hanginz from the latter.
Chas. Robinson & Ca., 22 ChUrCh St., have
itr for sale and will be glati ta show fI ta any
callers

MAKE A START IN LIFE
by taking hold af the live business of a live
bouse. You du flot have ta put in capital,
but are started free. Any ane can do the
work. Yeu cani live at home if you like.
Bath sexe$, aIl ages. $i per hour and Up.
wards easily carîscd. No special ability cr
training needeul. Let us show yo ail at
once, and thcn if you don't toke hold, why,
no battu is donc. *Address Stînson Z& Ca.,
Portland, Maine.

YOUNG MR. WAI.Do-" I had the plenaure
oi sceing Booth in liamiet last evcning,
Miss Breczy."I Miss Ilreezy (af Chicago)-
j'Oh, did you, indccd ? I quite cnvy yau.
Ithink Hamlet is an awfrîlly lavely play.

And wha took the part ai Deademona, Mr.
Waida ?

V SOUNG MlAN <ta jcweler)-"' In caseIshouid svant ta, return tîis enîgagement ring,
.vill you exchangc il for snînctiîing isc ? "
J ewel:r-" Certainly." Fricnd (ta young
usan, next day)-"' Where did yos catch on
ta tIse scari pin, Charley-a present?"
Young mian-" 'es ; anc I made ta myseli
his nann.

GPNTLEhMAN (ta Uncle Rastus)-" WlîIy,
Uncle Rasi us, you neyer cisarged nie thîrty.
five cents befaère, for carrying in a toit of
coi]. " Uncle Rastus-"l Vat's ' case de
price hal> riz, Mistsh Snîi(. Yo' kain't ex-
Pec' ta gît seven <ioiIah coal carried in at de
oie rates, sab."

IIUSIANr) (very scî"What <lid the
Ininister seem ta tlîink ai isy case?"I Wife
-"Il els. Husband - " Weil, the
doctor doesn't tlslnk sa by a long shot, and
hie ouglit ta know more about il than a dam-
mnie.' Wif-"l Possibly the iBinister oniy
considerà it hopacless from aministerial pointr
ai v'iew."

Ar an evcnlng parîy aid Mrs. Bcntiy was
asked if she was fond ai piayinp carda.
Il shte saidp "l Wlîen paoo John svas
alive. sve SonieiinjeSsrat dawn ta a good aid.
fashioncd game of ever-lostin', andl 1 enjoyed
IL ; but these new-fangled ganses, lîke retro-
spective eureke an' cbb»tçe an' physique.
an' sich, I don't know nothtn' 'bout, an L'm
gittin' toa aId ta laran."

"WVIrN you cail on sister Clara, Msr.
Featherly," said Bobby, "you never stay
later thon twelve o'ciock, do you?"l ".No,
indeed, Bnbby, and aiten flot as late as
thbat." "Thot's wvhat pa said. île told me
that there was no danger ai your ever stay.
îng any later than quarter ta twelve, be-
couse thse saloons close up at twelve."

EW. MUSIUC
LA GITANA WamItz.

Bucaloçsi. 60.

TENDRE.«E IVJtL

BIJFYAIOÔbILL PoIka,May Osîlere. 49,

Aï played i ot he Governaeni Hause land
1 arIser bais.

AngI3.Cavadiag Music Publis>ers Asin.
3SlOhsss'o Street, Toroato.

1 land!all Music Dealers. 1

PIIILIP H. WELCW'S FUN.
"Do vou understand, sir," hie said ta, thse

young man, Ilthat if you marry my daugh-
ter, you May wcd a portionless girl; that
the propcrty which she bas rearons ta cx-
pect wilI1 coi-ne tu hier, may go elsewhcre ?"
"VYes, sir," rcspanded the young man,
nobly, "but I arn willing ta take the
char.ches. Nothing venlured, you, know,
sir, norhing gained."

Docroas say that drinlcing large quanti-
tics of water will produce fat. Ta show ils
absurdity, look at a fish. It fairly lives in
water, yei what is sa bany ?-Binhanpton

BOOKS AID PICTURES9
The Eplatien oP Airlie. The besr book cf

scoitish Humer ever publisheci. A splandid
bock for Rendors ai zDOCiasI and otber etâter.
tairiaients. With specially designed illustra.
tions B3suisdictuLh, gcents; Paparcosirra 25

WJilsy Joined tIs NoW 4.rUeade. A
Pion fur Ihe Hcory George Thoory of Taxing
Land Values Only......................... 10

The White atone Canloo; A Legend cf
th t Ottawas. A Poem by J..mes D. Edigar,
M. P. Illustratdu. Fine leathçr btoding, git
edjes, gi lettering on aide ................ r -5

GrIP, bo.iad volumes for 1884ç,1885,1886.9887y.
,neatly bt'sind, each ..... .. ............... Oc0
GriP. Cana'.la's Coînic Paper. weekl-y, $2.oe a
year; $z.oô for sic monitis; 3 cent%î&%copy.

Grip's 00mbt Almanao for 1888. Nînth
year, beî'er than ever ...................... se

arip'e Chrlatmnau Numî,e. WVi.h four
FaZes lihograpbad ini colors. Don'r mis£

havin a cpy ..................... . .
Grip'a M..ammer ]NUMber. Wittl be

lithozr.-phed in colors. Ritemy about August
lI.5.L- ok out for IL t

em nlac s of a Bungle. An amu,.
ing and rees' a:-count cf the North-WVest Re-
brillasn of '85 ................. ...... 3'

Souvenir War Nowao. Boui d in cite
voluie papemr caver. o cents; chath caver, 1 o*

The Wftr in the licudan. Dty T'. A.
Haultain. Iltusirated. Paper cover, 3o cents,
cloth cover ............................. î o n

Good Thlngs from Grip. Fut( of comic
pictures s d reading .................... ... £0

,Ynbiloe JolUtlea. Contains one double
Tega andi n host of smniller picrurcs ........... 10
The Grip Saok. Pictures and reading for
surnoer ualyr *. vrh a beautifut souvenir pic-
turc of tihe Qucn free wih ivery copy.....10

More. Modern Palutera, or noies on the
Art Exhibition nt Toronto,..................'o

Captuir4 of BtochO. Lsrg. coloreti
chromo...........f.................. * '

chromo ...................... as
Plait Croek. Larie colored

Chrînlo. .................... 25
Voluateera' Iotîsyn. Coloreti chromo iS
Goueral Mlddleton and Staff ......... î
orofp of Canadiaa Conmervative

... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ...
Group of Caaudla 3teform Etaten-

mon .................. ...
Phronologica1 Hoad of Sir Joi3

Macdonald. In four colors. Onîe of the
,Most comicat piCtUres ever sent out. .......... io
Vhs.Lit3to raph Portrait et Sir Jobn
Macdoaald .......... ...... 10

Blrd'$-]Cyo View of the. Battio e
Tam»iteb. L.arge colored chIroIo, 22X. 35

Britiais War Soenea in theO Soudan.
Large coloreti chromo, aax1o .............. 3

'à'Sold by ail booksollers ands news
dealers, op malled on reeeipt

of priee, by

GPýjP YUBLIS-HNG CO.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Tue i annoal meeting of thte North, American Lufe
Assurante Cumpany, 'vas held nt the heasl office of
the COmnpanY, 22 ta 28 Ring stet wesS, 'Iorontu,, on
Trhursda>, the 27th do>, oi Jaiîuary, whta tht annual
repart was stibnittîtti as Ioilowls

RePORt.

In submitting their annuel repart the dit-ettors have-
moch pleatore iii sttiing that in ever>, departatent
teadîng ta tht Coumpany's bubstantia roiIsgrets and
prosperity, tht ycar's operations have been muse
satitfactory.

D.îrîng lte year 1378 appii'asions for $2,4aaco
'vert rectict, utipîn wlich 've iétsuet . 91 pulicies
for. Sh,294.5so, tue ceai heiag unacctptalule and 7
p>iicits for $io,635. wlîich hail lapstd for c.oa-pay-
mertoipremîum, 'vert revived.

Tht octantpanyinc retentit atcnint and balance
sheet show thot tht reterc fuîtt lias baela increased
b>, $îa 4,Sss6. and abt fonud aow ainaunts to liat banud-
tante nm Of $416,sÇil-

Thit additiaa ta tht Comptiiy'. assela in lavgely in
tnt-ess ai stat of an>, former year, amotilting.ta
$-asos.86, being over fift> per cetît. ot tht w hlae
incarne of the year.

Ail lite reservt andt resorte; of~ the Companyar
invansed la Canada, tltroughoit ncarly rail tht Pro-
vinces anti are thon utiuized la biildiug un andi
extending Cananlian interesti.

Dr. James Tharburra, the Company's mîble a:nti ex-
Perienced medical director, bas preuaetia lia uui
full repart ai the Coiutany .s inarta ty> expcrîittce,

tîîgattention ta t te fat that ovtr caiîe-thirc oi t
yç-str's lotts ar -se frot accidentai causes.

Bath ste isreilmîtary anti full reports ai tht Coin-
pany'n business fur tat yen-, includiag n dtt iled
schedule of its marsgaj;e securittes, 'vert snailed tgthe Govemnme-n 'itusin a tais hiurs after tht clase of
buuinets on the [est doai otht yesr.

T~he saime minte andi coniplesa audit ai te sources
i income aed tispenditure anti of tht propers>, ai the

Compaiy. bas been continueti b>, thm auditars ap-
potateti by the anuitaI itettung, and tht usual tîctius
nation has alto been mode by the Audit nig Coî,smisteea
of the Board. TIseir certillttes are aanesstd ta tht
bialanîce shett.

Every dtiuentary security belli b>, tht Compais>,
hnt brtena exintined and vttril'ted idepeudenti>, b>, tht
au litors and the Cmnîltet af the Board.

Thtc direccars have îleclartd o divideiîd nt tht rateot 8 per cent. per annoîs, ta Jonce 3anaext, payab!e
Jul>, 2 ta tht guaransors, an interet upan the posd-op
portion ci the goarontce fonrd.

rTe se.-vices orithe Canspsny's taff ai afl'scnrs. in-
tpe:tars anti agen-s again deserre favorable rtaog.
niaisaZ

Tht directors ail rtite, but are edigibale for rt-elec.

ALEXANDERR AfACuEEiZIc,
TatORNTO, yan. ztiu/s, rs&,f Presidet.

ArRuAcc cii RtEuiîttut ACCOUNT AND BALANCE
SM EET.

Income for tht year à 81...... ......... $-39 .792.
Expenditurt (încluiig p.syments tc pa.

licyhoidtrs af$3 5.6-3.t7) ....... ...... t 27,tt4.38
Astcts lineiudiag uncillied gua-antee itind) 787,660.87
Liabilisies ta poiicy-liîlders ........-... 425,5t Ita
Surplus, for sezurity ai paicy.bltoder .. 362,149.87

WVtLLIa McCAUFI,
AIàaXîip5 . Direclor ansd A ctut.y.

We have examineti tht hloolîs, Documents, and
Vouchers representîng tht faregaiug Retenue Ac-
coun*, and aisoctach cfthe Securjtier the Proper>,
in the abote Balance Sheel, sud cersiiy ta sheir
c*rrectnesa.

jAsIFS CARt.YLE M.D.,}uitis

ToxoNTo.o .7anmusry3rd, Mfl9
WVe cancur la tht foregoing Certificate and lisse

ler,ço.ual>, mode au independetut est minati orti aid
.sqitarsechs', and alteo acacia of the Securitita

represeosing saisi Praperty.
B. B. Hlus, AdIagCî,unle
Wrtt. CORONs, j osf tif e Board.

Tht Pusiome-r theu saat, in asoving the adaptionaof
the repart *-

1 have ver>, grecs pleaaure in maising tht usuel
faormat motion teasdopt the repart printed capies of
whlch yasu have tut yaur bands. îlear b>, ytar, siace
tht commencement ai this Comnpany, it hast baern un>
plosing dus y ta talte tht chair at cor annunt gencral
mcetînzan ta mike tome remnarias on tise position
of the Comspany ansd ils a)rogrets. but neyer, in its
hintavy. have wt îa.d such a splendid showiug as thssî
for 1887 which hll;. juil bten rend. Tht statemenit in
ta fu, clear anti concise, that it setans ta ose aImait
onneetsaey ta malte ny remaricathereon. Et is said
"notthingasuctee i lke successnitand titis osy bc the

reasan that, year by year, out success has increasesi
utîtil to,-day 've meet I.00 snd say tîtat tet tan shisis
a statemetînt 'vill ove, hait a million or acctmulated
assets in tii. ,.lirt pceid oa few years1 together 'vith
a hiandome surplus.

Tht actual iiicrem.e in aur sâssets during tea pot
year han amoîînîed ta the large suie ai $tao,ScS.89,
witle cur Re-erve Fund bas betît inccsed l'y Sto4,-
826. now reaching the handsante sum ai $4t6,5i t.

These grand resulîs h .ve been accaniphsled main])-
b>, bard, persistent m-ork on tht part uf aur active
agents on thlt. fieldi. 71 ht splenadidl investmrent and
alteur plans ofînsurance affered b>, ibis Companîy. ail
oftwbtch liate stôtnd the test of time, and have bten
endorsed by tlie highest xuthorities on ibis Continent.
have been 'videl>, approve.l by ltading praf.s=ional
men and calliers dessrîng te pratect theniseivcs b>, tht
eafeguartis of lité insuraîlce couabinlet with an invest-
ment.

The applications of tht yçar hav-e been of an ttas-
titI y gond charactcr. Il is tgratif3-inp ta observe
thas tac maty facmtues. :ottnitutl as tht>, do the
largest indusîriai interest in ihig cauntry, are asaiiing
tbsinives sa largely af tht great auvantagts ofailfe
iîIsurance.

Tht (lavernînent officiai repart nhaws tîtat, in the
ainotint cf aur incatue, accumulated fende, now busi-
nties. issraluce in farce and additions ta a.îsets,sveare
agzain CO siderabîy attead ofor cliief home competi.
tor s nt tht taine perioti iii their bitorv, attîl what is
cf mare importance, thte cast of aur husiitesz i5 sut
kept ivithin ressonalile lintîts. Campetition bush
front tht JUnited States, and saisa front rte Brcitisht
cumpaniel, wat neyer k-eener than duriîsc t: pa.,t
year. and in nty intances prices% 'veie 1taid far the
business wlilîth tee ta sider excessive. Ont sca.d
about dte excellent character ut aur a1s.cts. Our
Fin:tîce Coesiuiate lisve bitai cry cacefol in tht
seicetian oflsvestnsiints, and it i5; a great tour. c of

congratul %lion ta lsnaw that ta 'u-:cesfut have they
but in this respiect, ihos tite is itat a sinigle in%-est.

tuent an tht batiks ab ut wiîch Ste have tht 'tgliuesýt
analîtty that the Comupany tvill Jose a Iwingla ceitt.
ThIt interest liasq been svandurflly> ivel poid. and tht
flit nme i in thot stIut bas noir rtached a veary
haIndiýoni figtut brîng in catît $23,718.72. andi due
asnd accrued $6.otfl.23,%vhich 'vould hae more tibm
Paiti aie losses i tued year in the cetral b anch.

As you are awave. it in a nîost important factor in a
lutra intorance campon>, thut foul provision bc mode
for e-ecy couura.ctw'hich siii %nature ia tht future,
%vhetlter liv deuil% or by the ternîinatiani aithetend-ste-
muent or investineot period. *1 hais lias been danc and
the security ta policy-holders is îtast amuple. 1 îlîink
sve 'vere the pianeers in intcaducinz hatte tht prompt
payoent of deatit daims, and i believcîle lîone.t and
surainhtrorsvard manî,tr in îshicha ait ldaims have been
tmmeffiattly met b>, thisCompan>,, abondant ecidence
cf whlch we paisest in letters we bus-e receiveti ait
thir, point, hq perhapis une of thetcenoants h as
establislied amene tt isuring public in this cattntry
tîtegr:aseit confidencetut ur ittititutiotî. If es-eryone

preseent uviii, as opportunit>, cius, pot in a gord ward
fo ort Company,, it soill not oniy asst tht agent in
,lis canva,. but scil bc doing Iindness ta a lieîsd ta
itidocing hins se taIse oct a1 polie>, of life insurauce.
For variaus Catute% there has been a tomnewhast severe
financial depression exsitinz ditrouot Canada.
TItis, ta conte extent. lion afle:ted lie. insurance as
svsll as cather kiads af butinest. and yet I ams gli tia
b. able te say that severai ot tht Canadion, conipanieta cuesmon with ourîs, have, 1 oiidertand , becn.e>
tuccensful durinc tht poýse year..

Ilotcitltitanding this deprtsi-n. I kosI ihati
soaner or later, appreciatian 'viii set in, anti tose a
y-au si-ha have liised in thia country, and atsu<lîd its

hLtoy ltow %veit ils great naroral rensirese, anti
,viii, jie inyelIf, have great confidence in its future;
andi aibough thete ma, lit a lenijorar>, clautl, yet
shart>, thîs 'viii sisappear and the &un 'vili 3hine
throstgh, pressaging a bright, graad future for the
Domiý ion.'

As reg;ards aur Company, I féet he ulmott confi-
dence ia recantnding il ta the consîduratlcn cf
ever>, ont cantempltiag insorance, as 1 fuiiy believe
thçre is no compan>, doing bosinrss in Canada to.day
that is butter prepareti or more able ta met itt cou
tracts thon this Company-.

Hotu. At.eXAMPRRu MouiRis, Vic*.Presidcnt, saidt
1 have mtcih pflensure in seconding thtc matioa of

told su-nal ed fritndt, tht Presidetit, for the adap.
tion cf tu epart.

Tht at!t atdresq ai tht President has left me vet>,
little taoda. le is impassible for ayone ta rtâd andi
atutiy ibis report scithotut feeling int*nel>, grtifird.
Hoeis a hoie instittiin that tru.ted itte i te the
public, tîsat endeavored ta mect the scants ai the
peaple, tati the people have nohI>, railitti round it.
Tliy have shown atporeciatian of tht efforts of thoit

'vho tesire tu alate Ilfe instucance a hanni word and a
laome iîîstiitian. Tht>, have shown that tlîey beli-ve
ia the beneflîs ofaile insurance. and tht mot gratif>,-
ung featurcI cf the report allutitti ta b>, th t Presîdent.
ss tttat thse farmers, upon whom eveytltiiiîg in tii
country rests in au oriet a deuret, have bc ta
cealize tht bienelIs et lite insurance, and are rlargel>
talcing advantaqeofit, and oftheopprturitr5forded
thein uf mailting provisioa for their familles. It la

very satief.icturl- ta fi rd tlat aitheb close of tue brie.
pertod during whiiiî this Company li% as en in opera
lion, notwithssnndinig the partial dçprl-ssiun sahich
has p.-esailiad ilîrouglitiot tise country, owing ta the
short cropn that have been realized in the province of
Ontario-the banner province of the oIni n -yet
iearly $2.5o,cool newv and epticially gond business
han beensesured by thtCoinpainy. Tht reliaIt hos
a very> large and handnotne addition ta or reterve
fond, and lai theassets .f neari> fijt pet cent, of the
tehole incomne of the Ccmpany for b e year. 1 think
that you find lnuil stiong prooci of it'creasing public
cor.fidence, a large, growinz and profitait!. busines.
incrcas-ng stabiliîy, "rd increased activity. and an
adaptation by the compas>, of it$ plans ta tlit watts
cf the insuaing public. Alivc and active, aile mi-
agemnent bas shown itseif ta be ab*e tu caple svith.
aaythint abat Mnay arise. Aitack.n have nul been
moade uon other coinpanirs, bsit thse couipan> has
pant on iin a sîeady, quie-t way, and thus lias realizcd
increase lap blic confidence.

1 svonid lik ta refer beot 1 tit dowrt ta, Onc or
tisa matters in canneciion with the Comlan and its
position. lirst as ta tht careful coasideratian cf tlit
rislts a-cetctd by the Coînj'any. Es-try attention is

gi~tta jte, master. We ntlecs tha; beast tisedical ad-
vimors anîd ste have a most thsrotgh and accoiiplished
cîtief inedical officer. Dr. Thorburi, svho gives thte
utma,t attention ta the examination ofaîl .îpplications
reccived. and 've have tile ads-aittaire, in addition, of
thc matured wisdain ar the President. who 1 ma>,
.state. is iii daily aitendance at the office, ind gis-es ait
attention in his poawer il itis ibusiness, and alita utc.
ai tht bot lifé tisucatice ns t,, Cauod.i, ytsr marn
aittg directar, hMc. NIcCalr, and tht,, you have the
qict essergttit application 'and tat; and successful
financial experir.nce of a genstan svhase ittttit, art
not failli. knuown ta > ana; 1 rfer ta. iii> colleoigue in
titi vic*-pie'dency, Mc. Bllnilie

iai.t na iiitrition tu du'ay l'ou ta long, lut as 1
laook aroutnd ther roga 1 c;alna lîrlîs b.t rentaik an tht
goud appooarance of the atîay agens

1 tee a niitiîbç- of clrar-he.adrd, ititelligeni, active
butitiios mnît. Geitîcînen, you ha"e a recad of a
mont succe-tsfol business, you have tuant attra'ctive
and %welI.tested plans ta cITer ta policly.hnldtrs, and
aIl 1 cani Fay tu ý ou ih to go an, avlers yaur rt&h5s.
assatl a other C, nîpan>,, p.th the betirfitt aI fle
asxsui.tict, and you 'vili canie aut ahead at lie cnla of
thtetr

ilit sve scat in tiI counttry i5 a %pirit of j3eep

=trtitt oiintetîst devîtait ta cur cautir> atad ar
s iltl whst %ve santL in Illcaks.çrsoftllt-cntnîunity

is a tlvternititiîîn ta pot ounr eiec9ies t0ail th ee,and
with the accumulation whllic wvu h..ve cf these, t
mina aucht ta 5a>, that Canada has tiat belarc 1,er a
great tutu e, andc that it will net dete p)inta a% ttrasg
British natia.i>,; ands in aile biapîing ai that future
ccci>, one of Van hann a pou-Cr, and as stei counîtry
grasî.s, istitutions like tliî wilI gcow %villa it. and sîll
stait in tht qetieral prusîierity. 1 tIsc o stock, in
tht cries ai dcpreciatio.i. I catot ber the idea, as
nty hon. fricnsi. theu presideit, once said. ansd 1 share
in tht idea, *'hat ho neyer ssou'd live ii îr ne

Catnsiti sil'~We have aluiorea atrillia.ntftioure,
and 1 have na daubt that the caminF; car 'viql show
shat wth briclîter timte,. schich 1 ihin - are hefare lis,
tht stcady patît of pragrens 'îll be pur.ted, auj thuse
ef us whîo art spaced ta meet litre on vnrisher yenar.
14il lav i~c reson lu cougratulaie torselves on even~
greater succets.

As n director, I thanle tht agents lagain. foc their
efficient services% ili the paat. ai .%i voîttd siittîiîy bty
ta yott that tht North Amechçan Lii. Assursttct Cons
lion> expecti es-cc> mon Ie o bis duty as ht has donc
in the past.

Dis. TUsnotiutN, Mefdical Director. precttda bit
epr.On motsion afi Mc. J L. itctsand

b>- Mr. A. H. CAsst.oIELL, il %vas adopîrd.
On motion ait bc. DlctcsOr' M, Principal cf

Upper Caiiada Coltgc. Týoienta, secondid b>, ilc.
%v.%î. hMcK. ScAnîs, af Toroto, thet hanks cf the
P licyholders and Guorântars% mère etidetet ta tht
Pre.rîdent. , ePtieis Directors and membtrîof
tht Provincial and Local Boirdsaf Directarr for their
attention su tht interests of the Campany, during tht
pt yeac.

blevv.d h>, fîc. SCOTT, Directcr Dominiei Bank.
sec ntdcd by Nic. CALIeV, that tht Audittirs, Dr.
CARLYLES and IlI. WV, G. CpSt.t.s, rective the thstdîa
ofithis meeting for their valuable strices during tht
pot )-tar, ttas thty be, natal art, litrei, re-sppointed.

hir. J. N LAtus andi Ilc. WVti. Guceout wcre ap.
pointed Scrotitittrs when the Paît 'vas openeti.

The Scrui.en rep. rted the resuli Gf tht ellectian.
The Mleting then ssdjîiurned, whereupii thle new

Board mtua, and re-uîietted the oifiers or last year.

Miss rei.Ly (of Nevada)-" 1 was Sur-
prised to heor cf your engagement with Bill
Flaunder.a Kiy. I thocîgit you intended
te refuse hlm ? " Miss Kitty- t ' I dud ins-
tend to, P.Iy; but hie got the drop on mc,
and 1 had to aay Yes. Bill is the qsilckcst
man with a gun West of the Missouri-"'



TP. EASTWOOD,
J. 8olleltor.Ntot*ry Conveyancer. Etc.

2o Queen St. We<st, Toronto, Ont.

NVR ITY iff

PULi ~LOI Ml t.1t./iI.J

DAY ANI) ECVENING cLASSES

LEX . ROBERTSON, L-D.S.A(FomerlY cfPearion &Robertson, Dentists.)

South-West Cor. College Ave. & Tongo St.

C01MPOUI) OXYGEN.
Trenisetes by inhalation. Both office and home

treatment. Mlanufnctured in Canada by me for *,.or
four Yenrs It is genuine, the sanie ns sold in Phila-
delphia, ChicaondCaiona Trial treatmuent

fataiofice. Sena for circuler. Home treasmuent
fotwo Months, inhasler and nil comploe. $12.

Office treatment. 32 for $i8. Marks it; no duty I
I amnue, in mY ncw Parler Office nnd I.nborarory at
ýI KING STREET EAST. MRS. C. STEDIIAN

EROEate rom 3 King Street tVest, Stack-house's Store.

W . K. STONE, Alwvays Open.
UNDERTAKER,ý IJ

Telephone 932 I3»Yrge st. 1Opp. tlm St.

TOILET SOAPS.

ZasUesg aad JDticae in Perfume. Sofi-
eniuag and Uealiug of thse Ski,,.

NOT CLASSIFIED.
ETHEL (atide).-Is that n man behind us, Grace?
GRACF <glapnc iig rontnd).-No; it's aomething that came out of the club.

US CURES40 CONSTIPATION

such as Headtche
nad 13100d, Foui
13-or11 ]PolsonOd
genorai iu-hflath13. causeid by

IRREGULA&RITY 0F THLE BOWIELS.

AUTHORS
May find market for their work.

SECO STAiiIS.

AUTHORS AID GO.
OP.WELI., O.. U.S.

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
30,000 tz Daily Use.

WVe Cive purchasers privilege ot returming machine,
unbroken. ,any time within thirty days, c.o.d., for
full purchnae price, if not absolutely satisfactory in
every respect.

GEO. BENGOUCH, 36 King St. East.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editar:

Please inferin your routier% thet 1 hove a positive
remedy for the above named disea-e. By its tlmely
use thousands of hopeless case% have been perma.
nently cured. 1 shail bc glati tu send t«o botule of
my remedy FRiac te aey of your readers whst have
censusiîon, if they wîll send me their Express nd
P.O0. &ates.

Respectfully,
Dit. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Venge St., Toronto, Ont.

Wcam£ hildren -Who ch0erfrully foin in the clionrit
Wken Breadmnakeas Yeait ix 1ie tubject brfore lis-

AIfam,,sa trieai lthe re.rt,
Sao .,he krn'ws ig's the be.-t. heé

-Cause her breaf îc the -.Vhitesi, xc ou. re lhe
.And :ueetai ib,paucakts .,he dare set before us.

BlhY THE BREADMAKER'S 'VEAST. PRICE 5 CENTS.

LIFE INSURANCE AT ACTUAL
COST.

Persons desirous of obtnining lifé insurance
at actual cost, should write for circulars to
the SItCURITY MTJTUAL BENFIT SOCIETY,
No. 233 Broadway, New York.

This Society dlaims that since lis organiza.
tion the cost to a meseber of middle age bas
been le8s than twielue dollars a gear for
cach thousarsd dollars of inaurance.



CHIN7X HnJ=Lt.
-9[1 - 1GN.0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)

HALof Fiae China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Diuiner and Dessert Services, Toilet ~A.Lk HALL)Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.
GIPY=7E HRS N

1T«I AMR BRV!SB.
jet of 'air. Goiti andi Specials hlE ais
rd Franlin and turericar, lnstitutts.
lnscIuaisle to crayon anti waler culot
portrait artists. .aves dîne andi gives~,finest secissicai etTects.

S Sund for doscriptive pamphlet. The
u..e of the àir Brusis is profitable, andi

ItR caelul investigation.
wiirpyBRUSH SINFG. CO0.

9o7 Nassa St., Rocleforti, Ili., U.S.

HARRY WEBB'S
Specialits for tise Christnmas Seâson art

*Pium Puddings, ready for the pot.
Mince Meats (Prime).

Entrées, ready for the range.
Individuai Ices.

Individuai Sslads, on silver dishes.
*Christmas and Ne0w Year Cakes, ln cuit.

le»s varioty at

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

JAMES PAPE,
Florist cnd Rose Crowet;

78 VONGE STREET, near King.

Cutfiowers; aiways on isanti, Botquets. flaqkets
and FFanerai desigas adce up anti sent qately to any

î rt of the counstry. Greenisoust:5, Carlase anti King
stý. Enst. Telephone 5461.

- TR-E

LIFE ASSURANCE OOMPANY
lias msade a record of 14sfescolptêe ic

for the year 1887 (ils second year), svhich
bas nzcver before Ire eqzealleî! I, any
Canidian C'ompany for a Second year.

Applications rcceived for onec ni/ll:mn and

-re quir-ers, andi policies issued for

Off MILLION six

Total abstaincrs are waking up ta the~ tact
the tact that thcy are largely intercsted in the
new state of affairs in Life Assurance in
Canada.

Gel prospectus and plans fran tlie Head
Office, Manning Arcade, Toronto.

Pl. GEO. W. Rosa, H. O'HARA,
President. .4ranaging Directcw.

MANI IFE STO!
Y ams now relleved of the capes andi responslbilities of a lireat publie trust. for tise

public have kindly >' removeti frott off My shouldeasa loati of honap tisai wouid sink a
navy, " andi (as tihe great Cardinal Wolsey says) 1'too hcavy for a man that honcs for
Haaven." 1 consider this an opportune trne ta reileve mysoîf of' another htsavy burden
more welghty than thse formes'. Ireror to thse burden of debt 1 desire ta be oui ofjust once
ln MY life, just ta ts'y how it feois. andi ta that end i arn doterminati te soli foriiswith the
bulk Of tisai large property formerly knowvn as tise W. L. Taylor Estate, in the

VILLAGE 0F CHESTER,
Whieh Is neares' St. Lawr'ence Mlarkoi. City Hall. General Postoffice, andi gerrerai business
centre tisai tise Town oi' Pas'kdaie. Tisis prapes'ty %vili be solci on tise tost Ilberal tertos
ever offereti to tise public, viz., $2 per foot cash down. Tise balance on marigage for threo
anti five years at 5 per cent. per annssm, isalf-yeariy, wlth tise privilegre of paying ai any
trne without notice or bonus.

This praaerty is now undes' tise Landi Tities Aci, thus insuriog safcty andi tespates ln
tiealing wltit for ail tirne to corne.

Tise will be no easts ta tise pcsrclsaser ln cars'y lng oui sale, as 1 will ps'epas'e ail tise
neccssary papers, bath deotis and rncrtgages, absoltîtely free of cosi te tise ptsrchaser If

desre P EDERAL BANK SHARES.
in conseqssence of tisa windlng up of tihe FaderaI Bank and tise failure anti expossire or

the now defunet Central Bank,and ln cansequence of a depressednsoney markct. It weuld
bc injuriaus ta tise aises banks ta Sacrifice tise sacurities by piaeisng a large ainount, ofiheto
on tise market at once, andi as 1 haveano wish toInjure tise banks orcause a particon 'Cisasge,
1 have dtermineti ta aceept as cash ai tihe isigiesi market prîce Fetierai andi aiSes bank
shares, Listeet Loan Societies stock, etc., on accotini of purchase maney.

A NEW BUS LUNE
flas been siarteti anti is now ln actual operatian, andi tise publie cao gai ta anti fronm tisa

Uin Statin and tiss esiate elgisi urnes per day for lie. cacis way. Six tickets wvill be solti
fr25. an twenty-fv fo i e ussaaSigatee I at l soon run evory
Qater of an hour durl tis cuirprsa iedy:ts aibswi ave tise Union

Satin a 1.3 m iigi, Isefrel ea.n C sen tis oni i 5.15. Tiss

ecablsse i. . trt tis . tt r
i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~b he ocoervr otiien rprîndu. g h e a st four nrhiys W'a snydfun

peopie. d i. chalnetie wd t rdc isa.te p arube or in dî b asn ,d.o thru~gly
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lic bp 1 ai tret percn.dct nilw_ -ton ot
DIs Go d, i th r emnn ol, uhsec Thcansgierngor 
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vrBoiLma regularly inspected and Ineured
.-gafflBt explosion by the Boler Ispection
.nd Ineuraisce Co. of Canada. Aise con-
ulting engineent and Solicitors of

Patents. ]Head Oficee, Toronto : Branch
)ffice, Moritreal.

CKRGNIC PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Are lmmediately andupermanontly benefited by

ltIsIebetrcmdyase c fr~I boi

MALTO-YERBINE
sale by ail druggists. Scnd for Pamphlet.

j' MALTINE MANUFACTURING. Co. TOIONTO

PRocuRtEO In Caaada.th. U-fild
$ft.* and ail fa.cig. s.fig

54, C«.,.a f, Tmdfc.MAr«Aa, Copyngh fa.
A»».»ges, aId ail ooam.t ,a-

,,'. Iafla1g ta Pafaafa. p.c.a,.d oan t
shodc.t Motica. Ali lalonaaton

Éoad. Rldsnts cGo..lj
91-~ aon oppl.,aaio. ENOINEERS.

LooKs susi'îclous, BIUT ii1 c>.). vMr. AND MrS. )3RILuns,%C G IIOM FztON TN Patat haa.Establi.h.d 3867.
AUCTION WITH rHEIR PURCIIASE 22 Kiro St. E.af. Ta.,f.

TAWVSON-S CON-I
..Lacentrated Fluid Beef
-hia preparation is a real
beea food, noc lit.e Liabigs
na other lluid beeau, 'feze

stimulants and meac 1a-
vors, but having ail the neccessry elements of thea beaf,
vDm. !-Eatrnct fibrine and albumen. wldcb embodieg

ail ta ,malte apcrfact food.

McCOLL BO8. & CO'Y,
TORONTO.

Still 1-sd the Dominion in

CYLINDER QIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACIIINERY

LARDINE
IS UNEQUALLED.-

J. B. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

111 TWRI LATILST DRSIGNS.

Aise Importcrs and WVhoilcîîalc dealers iu Italian
Trîin hlarbles.

535 Yonge Street. - TORONTO.

Lithograpl>ing cý
GLOBE I3blLDING,

DO TIIE FINEST CLASS 0F

IN CANAD)A.

SEEDS
0F ALL THE CHOICEST

FLOWERS
ROSES, ETC., ai

1 4o7 VONGE STREET.

(~I~

I J NG THE LEADING UND R.

TAXE'gK~R, 34 Vente Street- Talc.

1ICURE

Vlhen I say Ccuni It do flot Inean merely to
Stop them for atlsne. ancl then bave them re-
turn agiran. 1 biicAN A RADICAL CURE,

1 bave made the dîsease of

l'f, ]EPILEPSY or
-FALING SIICKIiSS,

AlIte long sttidy. 1 wAnzc,&Nra y remedy to
Cua the worst Cases. Jiccatise otliers baveLaldno reason fornot now recelvingat cure.

eddl cf Ince fora treatîse and aFREî é;1OTTLIC
et mJil ixps..LiBix xFbrnBY. Give Express
tndost (afle. It costs youn fothing xGr a

tansd 1, 1ll cure you. Address
Dr. il. G. ROOT. 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

M.uîîîf.teiicers' Life Iîisiîraiîee co'y.
Head 0fl"cc, 38 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

tncorporated ly speck&l Act of the Dominion Parlia-
menut.

Autliori7zed Capital & otier Assets erer $2,000,000.
Full clcposk ith eic Deminion Governmcnt.
Pre,.ident-ltt. lIon. Sir John A. Macdionacld, P.

C.. G.C. B. Vicc.Presideitîs-Sir Alex. Campbcll.
K.C.'M.G., Licut.-Gocnor of Onsarlo; Gcorge,
G-oderbain. Esq., Pre-aisanto tl'sC BcnkOfTornto
William Dcll, Esq., Myttufacsurcr, Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Managing iet.
Agcnta stantel in unreprteucd districts.

il. v 11CIV IN JL v



%usIus Muix.
GRIp endorses the foltowiqg bouses as WOrthy of

the patronage of parties visiting thse city or wishing
te transact buSine3S by nuait.

JW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. id KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tniloring a Speciatty.

TAS. COX & SON.
J83~ YONGE STREET,

Pastry Cocus andi Confectioners. Lunciteon and Ie
Creans Partors.

"KNOF PJ

LYMAN SONS & CO..

MOITTREA
DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE

Thse most simple andi perfect tailor qysterrs or cul. ,

ting. Atso the b est Foldîni! Wire Dress Fon for ]3ETIS' RESTAURA:
draping, etc., et iowest prices. MISS CHUBB, 31 King St. E
Y79 King St. West.

CUT STON El CUT STONE 1 Thse onty first.ctaas Dîntng Ha

Von carn get ait kinsis or Cut Stone woric êrumpty tempcratsce principles in tihe city.
ontirne byapptying to LIONEL YORKE, Steasa Toronto for 25 cents.
Stone Works, Esplanadec, (boot of jarvus St., Toronto. - Iï.T .i

G. W. E. FIELD,

Arclitect, THE CAIRBOLIC SMO

YORKCHAMERS, TOROTO, NT. Patients in want of " The
VORKCHAMERS, TOROTO, NT. so popasiar in the city as a reil

S rint cure for catarrh, coidas,Ci A S F 1 X T U R E S. finc a ful susppiy, as aisi],
Drug Store, 233 Quseen Strc

site MIcCattl Strcet, Toronto.

Bennett & Wrîi ît's IR R;ailpv
72 QUEEN ST. EAST.

N wTAILOP. SYSTEDE 0F DRtESS.
NECUITINQ (by Prof. M*voody> sin$iîd

drafts dire'ct oit the instersal, no book of nstrutin

requiresi Perrect satisfaction guaranteed. Ittus-
lrted .1circutar Sen fee. AGENTSW~ANTRO.

J. & A. CARTER,

372 YONrEo ST.. COR. WALTON STr. TORONeTO
Practical Dressnakers andi Miltincts.

ýACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Ar.. uf«t. ... «I 4

Coetbteatio. led Cutttsg Dics. Foot land Power Presses,
Tientatt Touts, Kitting mactujes. Etc. Et..

CUTTING AND STAb4PgNG TO CORDER FOR TOP. TRADIL.
RUPAKRINC FACTORYI.ACHINERY A SpaIICALTVy

80 Wellington St W., Toronto.

CUIT ST0NIE.
P ELE ISLAND Stone. the cheap*5t and best

atone ever introduced in this niartuet. Sitta 39
cents per fooit, other wortc in prcportion. Toronto
Stone Compauy. Esplanade St., b tween Scott and
Church St.

sTNOPHOTOGRAPHER,
Ret1OVEU TO

Corner ot YOMGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Take thse etevator to Studio.

EGONOMAIC'
4 ilFOLONG ED.

Every touetetdcr is interested int it; can be a..r
up tnysvhere ,vitout appearung out of ptace. ansi
when not in use practicatty takceq up no room. It is
thse checapest foldtnP. lied yet offered to the pubtte.

FROII $z UPWARDS.
CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.

22 Chuch Street.

C01k

to King St. Eastî.

Qucen W. and Subway.

TELEPHONE t8

CONGER COA
- COOL & Wl
Office Dock

Né. 6 KIP.l S. E. FOOT Oi

granch Office.
678 lONGE MTE,

TOR4

AGENTS,

NT,
u.t, TORONTO.

Il conducted on

ltest dinner in C

tKR BALL.
Smoke Bah l

tef andi perma-
et c., etc., %vil

at Kennedy's
et West, oppo-

& o.GYGLORAM~
Le 0 SAULE OF SEDAN.

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in ils second Month of SUccess.

Docks foot of Not a inoving picturc but a meal battie scenc.

Cburch St. The sighî of a life lime.
OpENz DAY AND NIGIIT.

______50 (Js. ADMI'SSION 50 Cf.
f Satitrdny night. The Peo ple*. Nicht Adtnisinn 25c.

L COR JACOB'S & SHAW'S
Toroiito Opera Iloise.

111111-ONE WEEK,
001-COMMENCINO MONDA Y, FER. 1.?th, 1888.

M.tne tsdy Vdra u audy
and Sheds:
F LOR/JE ST ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY.

r'vo GREA*r PI.AVYS,

ET. TH1E NIEW BUNITES and~ '49.
D NT10 Spccial etug-.gco entoftiie Finry,... Aciçr,

Mîý. McKEE RANKIN,
Supportrut by

_______ MISS MABEL BERT and a
Sptenst.d Couipany.

rIC)N- Monclay, Tîuc'day, dVednesiiy,,l 'but hu.'y Evcii.
tI NS: ngq, .Sî Tusny ssci WVecne.utuy Ilh l.Mtt.ecs.

LJE~ S- TH NmW »^NIT£s.
~<~ Friday andt Saturday Evcnting., with Saturd--l

Matince, lte Rcmnantic Western Dranls,

14= 9
Admission,soc., soC. Resred Seais,-soc., soc.

NXXT Wgmsr-Joc Dowttsg in'" Neyer SaY D)ie."
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NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES AND liIlf Our Own niake.

FINE IIIDL.S cal' b. beat.

GEN TLEMEN.
We have pleasure in annaunciag that we

are now keeping on hand a camiete assort-
me nt in Gents'AÂmerican made Boots and
Shoes, aiea some fine bittes in aur awn înklé.
Cali and see themn before leaving 'your
measure, and yau wiii flot he disappainted.

il. & V. BLJAVIIFORD,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

BUSINESS TRAINING.

DAV'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Otiers excellent facilities. Referencus ta former

students and reliable tusinesq mai. JAS. E.
DAY, Accountant, ToRoafTO.

*iu-ETH WITH:mOR CLUXJONIS music STORE
W T OLI A PL T 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

EST tcîh on Rubber Plate $8ep Vlale aisor.50 oe 576.C. . RGS L.D.S. C. Kep vrytbig ualyli in a rui toreBÙZ m also Musica 1 velly Ailent Yn Caiada for ihewnKingand ngeSi.., TORONTO.
__________________________________ dtrful PAItLOR ORCisgSTRaNE. Anyone Cao play

t-Se. Prces front $îaS ta $aoo.E. P.4eINNO>X, . »>entist. lhSAIn Sl rGNUITRpaIhe ouly store in Canada that
linortjmi' pn Guitars.

Voulai ST. ARtCADE, ROOMS A AND B. ll.ntaied Catalogue or Musical Instruments.
Vitalzed Air used in Extracting. Ali opcrations Poçt free

sklciiay dont. Beat sets of teet, $8, upper or-
lower, on rubber ; $mo on celluloïd.

5ta $î4saed. Fuit1, Haine.s only $7 Fine
CATAOU wrth a -ci fret. 9 BookS
«50o paeas, as a mnilýinn5(acts worth $z,, eni

wahevery . rder for liarsbca, cr b mail 0c
Canadian }larncss Ca., 176 King StToronuto.
Vhol'i~ 'rg.

T OSPORTSMIEN. - Moose, Eik and Deer
Hceada, Birds and Anim.is mountcd by

WILLIAM CROSS, Taxidermist. Tbrce Silver
Medals ai Dominion and Industrial Exhibition, 1887.
183 Qtelun St. West.

R. HASLITT, DS»U.NTIST, lii ] ~ iL
429 Yongc St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO. ~ [ J i ~ q~

o We sen ouly firat-class goods4a.nd do only firet-class o .

WATSON' soo tece roi?,nrs deli)tebtoge
C C TJr~.H R I ooperl, and Over-workt'd womnnerl

CO U G -1 --) CDP Dr. Pic-ree'f Favorito Prescription lB the beat
WiIICur yotr CId.ornilrestor.gtivetnicig. ltistiataCure-all,"Will Cre yor Col. ')tt admirabiy fulflls a Glugtenoss Of pIarPaO.le

belng a rocsb potcntý Specifie for nil tisose~RY TFIE1I. -Ciîronlo Wvckasses undi Disooses pectillar toTB y T E, M. omen. 16 la a poivelrfut. gonean as irait oas
.tri, toilla aid nervine, and i îparts -igor

andi Btraitth te tlIewloio syaterfl. 1 ramptiy
E * P ~vE Rs , cures WeocS Of sto n lnigctin.bloaît-le.W. OWE S, lng, Wenk b.,tk. nervous pr !out. clobility

53 Rcasasc ST E.,TORNTO 115 lClCSflessnc. lu eith r cX . 0orte Pro.
53 RCHMND T- ., oROTO. scription je sotd hy, drugwtets sander aur poi.WzoeuLe' Pokîa Ose wz ji trarattce. Seo wnspper arauid ote

~ L CAPENTR ~A largo treatise en Ulsenee of WIomen, pro.ALKNDOFJOI)VING APNO OK flîsely iltustrted witb colorati pIntes anti nu-
Estimaies Gîven on Application. Orders Promptîy. naernitsWaod-cssts, sent for 10 conte In etamps,

Execîed.Aditreas. WostLl)VS DISPENSAILY MEDXOALiExected.AssacuiAvrOt, de. Maina Street. Buffalo, N. y.
sKi[]C iiFpAI>)ACIlE, Itilloun IIeadace,

undi CepstipfttiOn. Irntlty curid bY
Dr. 1'ierc' 'cts . ze. ftvia],

_ 1)y dttlggist&.

NORTE AMERICAN

LIFE ASSUJRANCE VO.
22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(tncorporated by Special. Act cf Dominion

FULL GOVECRNUUNT DEIPOSIT.

President, tiax. A. MAcKstizin, M.P.
Exr. Pripne Ministee. autCada.

Vice.Presidenta, 8
ION. A- MORRIS AND .L BLAIIR.

Agents wanted in ail unrepresentedi districts.
Appiy witit references to

DA ND DA s spi 4ile jilj5?p Mana£ùiagDirecor.

tr@'S d lp


